Background {#Sec1}
==========

Unintended pregnancies refer to pregnancies that are not wanted or those that are mistimed at the time of conception \[[@CR1]\]. Out of the 208 million pregnancies estimated worldwide, in 2008, 41% were unintended \[[@CR2]\]. Rates of unintended pregnancies though declining world-wide are still high. Rates of unintended pregnancies declined by 20% from 71 to 57 per 1000 from 1995 to 2008 among women aged 15 to 44 years in Low- and Middle-Income Countries (LMICs) \[[@CR3]\]. In 2008, 75 million women in LMICs reported that their pregnancies were unintended \[[@CR4]\] with 23% of these pregnancies occurring in Sub-Saharan Africa \[[@CR5]\]. Guttmacher Institute and the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) estimated the level of unintended pregnancies in 2008 at 49 per 1000 pregnancies in Asia, 72 per 1000 in Latin America and the Caribbean and for women aged 15 -- 44 years in Africa, 86 per 1000; that of Africa was rated as the highest \[[@CR6]\] and stated that in Ghana, 37 percent of all births are unintended \[[@CR7]\].

Unintended pregnancies may carry serious consequences for women and their families, including possible unsafe abortion, delayed prenatal care, poor maternal mental health, reduced mother/child relationship quality, poor developmental outcomes for children, physical abuse and violence against women, increased risk of low birth weight of babies as well as increased maternal morbidity and mortality \[[@CR2], [@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Available data suggests that induced abortion and related complications are the most common outcomes of unintended pregnancies \[[@CR10]\]. It is estimated that in Ghana, induced abortions account for about 12% of maternal deaths, third after hemorrhage (22%) and unclassified causes (14%) \[[@CR10]\]; furthermore, the proportion of unintended births also showed a decreasing trend: From 1993 to 2008, unintended births decreased from 42% to 37% \[[@CR11]\]. In-spite of this decrease, the rate continues to be high and is estimated to be about 0.7 per woman \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\].

The high rate of unintended pregnancies in Sub-Saharan Africa, including Ghana, attests to poor access to reproductive health care especially family planning, inadequate reproductive health rights and low empowerment of women. Partly due to these prevailing situation, Ghana and most Sub-Saharan African countries are not likely to attain Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) 3, 4 and 5. Targeted interventions, especially during the postpartum period when an unintended pregnancy can be of great risk to mother and baby \[[@CR14]\] would be essential, if the rates of unintended pregnancies are to be reduced, to promote positive health outcomes. To achieve this objective, factors that are associated with unintended pregnancies need to be investigated and understood. Studies conducted in the United States, Asia, Middle East and Latin America have revealed several demographic and socio-economic factors as predictors of unintended pregnancies; among them are contraceptive failure, lack of access to contraception, religious beliefs and poor knowledge on contraception, fertility and pregnancy, a history of previous unintended pregnancy, insufficient reproductive health education, desire for at least two children, parity of five, lack of communication or support within the relationship, husband's reluctance to limit family size, and sexual violence \[[@CR15]--[@CR18]\].

In Ghana, where the situation is critical, very few studies have been undertaken on unintended pregnancies. For instance, one study \[[@CR12]\] only detailed analysis of the predictors of unintended pregnancies. Some are listed as age, marital status, abode, educational status, profession, gravidity and parity, poverty or inadequate resources for raising a child, stigma against unmarried mothers, a cultural preference for sons, completion of family size, disagreement between spouses about family size, poor access to family planning services, and poor understanding of risks associated with unintended pregnancy \[[@CR3], [@CR12]\]. The objective of this study is to contribute to the search for predictors of unintended pregnancies in Ghana through a survey among pregnant women attending antenatal clinics in rural and semi-urban health facilities in the Mfantseman Municipal of the Central Region.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This study was part of a bigger study on the factors influencing the intention of women in rural Ghana to adopt post-partum family planning (PPFP). The method has been described in an earlier publication \[[@CR19]\]. The study was conducted at four health facilities in the Mfantseman Municipal of the Central Region. The area was selected in the Central Region because of consistent reports of adverse maternal health/family planning (FP) outcomes: It reported the highest level of teenage pregnancy (13.6% of all pregnancies in 2010), high incidence of induced abortions and low level of unmet need \[[@CR11], [@CR20]\].

For this study, all pregnant Ghanaian women living in the municipal and attending antenatal clinic at the Saltpond Government Hospital, Mankessim Health Centre (located in semi-urban settings - i.e.-demographically urban with population of about 42,000, economically agro-based with values, attitudes, tastes and behaviours characteristic of both urban and rural settings) and the Biriwa and Anomabo Health Centers (both rural) between January 2012 and April 2012 were targeted for interview within the premises of the health facilities, using a five-page questionnaire. Questions related to socio-demographic background, socio-demographic characteristics of male partners, issues pertaining to the nature of relationships between the respondents and the male partners, respondents' reproductive history including status of current pregnancy (whether wanted, unwanted or mistimed), awareness and ever use of various Family Planning (FP) methods and the intention to use FP after delivery.

A total of 1900 pregnant women were targeted to be interviewed on the assumption that 50% of them will have the intention to adopt PPFP. With 80% power, it was possible to estimate the proportion of women willing to adopt PPFP within a margin of error of 3%. The municipal recorded about 4000 deliveries in 2009.

Cleaned data were exported into STATA/IC (version 11.2) for analyses. Descriptive and bivariate logistic regression analyses were conducted under the various sub-themes of the questionnaire. Two models were used in the bivariate logistic regression analyses. In Model I, tests of association were conducted between eighteen (18) independent variables and the outcome variable (unintended pregnancy). Fifteen (15) of the independent variables were found to be significantly associated (P \< 0.05) with the outcome variable; however, since P \< 0.05 is not appropriately robust to determine which associations were real and which were by chance, given so many tests, a second model (Model II) was introduced.

In Model II, the significance level threshold was set higher to 0.003 by conducting a Bonferroni correction. Factors found to be significantly associated with the main outcome of interest, were included in a multivariate logistic regression model (Model III), to identify significant independent predictors of unintended pregnancy. Tests of covariance were conducted among all the significant variables and those found to show covariance were dropped from model III.

The outcome variable (unintended pregnancy) was defined as any pregnancy that was not wanted at all at the time it occurred or in the future, or mistimed i.e. wanted at a later time but not at the time it occurred. An intended pregnancy was defined as any pregnancy that was wanted at the time it occurred or wanted at an earlier time but occurred later.

Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethics Review Committee of the Ghana Health Service (GHS). Institutional approval was also obtained from the Municipal Health Directorate (MHD) and the heads of the facilities where the survey was conducted. Written informed consent was obtained from each participant before the administration of questionnaires.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Background characteristics of respondents and their relation to overall pregnancy status {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 1,914 pregnant women were interviewed. The mean age of these women was 25.6 ± 6.5 years, with the majority (29.7%) aged between 20--24 years. Majority (70%) indicated that the pregnancies they were carrying were unintended (mistimed 39%, unwanted 31%). There were more unintended pregnancies reported among younger (90%) than older women (80%), (P \< 0.001).There was a trend towards reduced unintended pregnancies with increasing level of education. Prevalence of unintended pregnancies was high among all religious groups with the highest being among the traditionalists (82%). Prevalence of intended pregnancies was relatively higher amongst the Muslims (43%) and Catholics (36%), (P \< 0.001). Expectant mothers with five or more children had high prevalence (61%) of unwanted pregnancies compared to those with up to four children. Of the 256 respondents who were single, only a tenth of the pregnancies were intended, in contrast to those who were married. A third of those who were married traditionally, engaged or cohabiting had intended pregnancies. The prevalence of unintended pregnancies among students (n = 124) was noticeably high (90%) compared to those who were employed in the formal sector as civil/public servants (32% of the 84 respondents). Of those in the informal sector (petty traders, fishmongers and farmers), three out of every four pregnancies were unintended. Intended pregnancies amongst those living in the two semi-urban settlements (Mankessim and Saltpond) were higher than those in the rural areas (Biriwa and Anomabo) (35% versus 20%), (P \< 0.001) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1**Background characteristics by pregnancy status**Overall pregnancy status (%)Demographic characteristicsSample sizePercent of total sample size (%)IntendedMistimedUnwantedUnintended\*Age\*\*15-1934017.89.232.358.590.820-2456929.731.745.023.468.325-2948325.337.742.020.362.330-3429115.338.135.126.861.935-391729.028.536.135.571.540+562.919.625.055.480.4TOTAL1914100.029.639.131.470.4Education level\*\*None41421.623.039.038.077.0Primary42922.424.839.336.075.2Middle/JSS84344.130.040.429.670.0SSS/SHS/VOC1668.741.236.422.458.8Tertiary623.269.427.43.230.7TOTAL1,914100.029.639.131.370.4Religion\*\*Christian1,78393.229.339.031.770.7Muslim884.639.836.423.960.2Traditionalist100.520.060.020.080.0Other331.722.641.935.577.4TOTAL1,914100.029.639.131.370.4Gravidity\*\*1 -21,02553.831.836.731.568.23 -453127.930.546.922.669.55+34818.321.634.244.378.5TOTAL1,904\^100.029.639.131.470.4Parity\*\*067335.230.931.138.069.11 -277240.334.146.319.665.93 -435318.423.142.234.876.95+1166.111.227.661.288.8TOTAL1,914100.029.639.131.470.4Marital Status\*\*Married by Ordinance (Church/mosque)23612.449.632.617.850.4Married (Traditional)85744.829.342.128.670.7Engaged28214.738.140.221.761.9Cohabitation26714.024.245.330.675.9Divorced/Sep/Widowed80.40.062.537.5100.0Single25613.49.626.763.890.4Other60.30.020.080.0100.0TOTAL1,912\^100.029.639.131.370.4Occupation\*\*Fishmonger31816.621.538.639.978.5Farmer673.519.443.337.380.6Petty trader91347.828.142.329.671.9Civil/Public Servant844.467.923.88.332.1Student1246.59.830.959.490.2Other40621.239.037.024.061.0TOTAL1,912\^100.029.639.131.370.4Area of residence\*\*Saltpond42222.236.338.924.963.7Biriwa23112.121.235.942.978.8Anomabo32417.020.141.138.979.9Mankessim56729.834.036.529.566.0Other35818.828.843.627.771.2TOTAL1,902\^100.029.639.131.370.4Religious Denomination\*\*Catholic19911.235.6832.1632.1664.3Protestant/Charis/pent1,36176.930.0539.7530.270.0Muslim814.643.2139.5117.2856.8Traditionalist744.217.5748.6533.7882.4No/other religion543.122.2246.331.4877.8TOTAL1,769\^100.030.5339.4630.0269.5\*Unintended (mistimed + unwanted), (Pearson Chi2 Statistic - \*\*p \< 0.001), \^observed differences in total sample sizes (1914) are due to missing values.

Bivariate logistic regression analyses of unintended pregnancies on independent variables {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Unintended pregnancy (outcome variable) was regressed on each of the identified independent variables (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Model I). Only those independent variables that were found to be significantly correlated (P \< 0.05) with the outcome were subjected to Bonferroni's correction (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Model II). Women aged 20 years and above, had significantly lower odds of having unintended pregnancy (OR 0.83, 95% CI 0.77-0.89). Some factors that were found to be significantly associated with increased odds of unintended pregnancies are: not being married by ordinance (Muslim or Christian wedding) (OR 1.41, 95% CI 1.30-1.52); partner not living in the same house as the woman (OR 2.15, 95% CI 1.70 -2.72) and high parity (OR 1.20, 95% CI 1.12-1.29).Table 2**Binary logistic regression analyses: models I&II (bivariate analyses) and model III (multivariate analyses)**Model IModel IIModel IIIVariablesOR (95% CI)Unadjusted P-valueBonferroni adjusted P-valueAdjusted Odds Ratio (AOR)P-value**Age (Ref: 15--19)**NANA20-240.83 (0.77-0.89)\<0.001\<0.00125-2930-3435-3940+**Educ status (Ref: none)**NANAPrimary0.98 (0.92-1.03)0.45NAMiddle/JSSSSS/SHS/VocationalTertiary**Ethnicity (Ref: fante)**NANAOthers1.00 (0.98-1.02)0.89NA**Religion (Ref: christian)**NANAMuslim1.04 (0.99-1.09)0.15NATraditionalistOthers**Parity (Ref: 0)**1 − 21.20 (1.12-1.29)\<0.0011.48 (1.14-1.93)0.0043 − 42.64 (1.88-3.71)\<0.0015+\<0.0016.06 (3.24-11.38)\<0.001**Marital status (Ref: by ordinance)**Traditional rites1.41 (1.30-1.52)\<0.001\<0.0011.81 (1.33-2.45)\<0.001Engaged, yet to be married1.58 (1.10-2.28)0.014Cohabitation2.91 (1.96-4.31)\<0.001Single7.32 (4.21-12.75)\<0.001**Partner age (Ref: 15--19)**NANA20-290.97 (0.95-0.98)\<0.001\<0.00130-3940+**Partner religion (Ref: christian)**NANAMuslim1.25 (1.06-1.47)0.0090.135TraditionalistOthers**Partner has Chn. from other women (Ref: yes)**NANANo1.33 (1.08-1.64)0.0080.120**Years of marriage/relationship (Ref: \<1Yr.)**NANA1-4 yrs1.02 (1.00-1.05)0.0190.285**Partner lives in same house as woman (Ref: yes)**No2.15 (1.70-2.72)\<0.001\<0.0011.72 (1.28-2.30)\<0.001**Partner has other spouses (Ref: yes)**NANANo1.47 (1.06-2.23)0.0190.285**Gravidity (Ref: 1--2)**NANA3 − 41.08 (1.12-1.14)0.0040.0605+**Previous abortions/miscarriages (Ref: yes)**NANANo1.00 (1.00-1.0045)0.0430.645first pregnancy**Awareness of modern FP (Ref: no)**Yes0.40 (0.25-0.62)\<0.001\<0.0010.70 (0.42-1.17)0.173**Awareness of traditional FP (Ref: no)**Yes0.50 (0.40-0.64)\<0.001\<0.0010.66 (0.49-0.89)0.007**Ever use of modern FP (Ref: no)**NANAYes0.78 (0.64-0.95)0.0140.210**Ever use of traditional FP (Ref: no)**Yes0.68 (0.55-0.82)\<0.001\<0.0010.95 (0.75-1.21)0.672

Respondents who were aware of modern and traditional family planning methods, and had ever used traditional methods showed significantly lower odds of carrying unintended pregnancy \[OR 0.40, 95% CI(0.25-0.62); OR 0.50, 95% CI(0.40-0.64); OR 0.68, 95% CI(0.55-0.82) respectively\]. Education was not found to be a significant factor influencing unintended pregnancies in this study.

Multivariate logistic regression analyses {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------

Controlling for all factors listed in Model III, increasing parity was significantly associated with increasing odds of unintended pregnancy. The odds of carrying unintended pregnancy among women with five or more children were higher than those with one to two children \[AOR 6.06, 95% CI (3.24-11.38) versus AOR 1.48, 95% CI (1.14-1.93)\]. Women with other marital arrangements showed significantly higher odds of carrying unintended pregnancy compared to those married by ordinance (Muslim or Christian wedding). Single women showed the highest odds of carrying unintended pregnancy \[AOR 7.32, 95% CI (4.21-12.75\]. Women not living with their partners exhibited increased odds of having unintended pregnancies compared to women who lived with their partners (AOR 1.72, 95% CI: 1.28 - 2.30). Awareness of traditional methods of family planning (withdrawal and rhythm) was associated with lower odds of having unintended pregnancy compared to non-awareness (AOR 0.66, 95% CI (0.49-0.89) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} Model III).

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Factors which were identified to be significantly associated with the tendency to consider the pregnancy which women were carrying at the time of the survey to be unintended, included parity, marital arrangement, living arrangement with partner and awareness of traditional methods of contraception.

High parity was significantly associated with unintended pregnancy. The expectation was that the level of unintended pregnancy would be lower with increasing parity. The result indicating high odds of unintended pregnancies with increasing parity among women is an observation which would need further investigation despite similar findings from other studies. \[[@CR12], [@CR21], [@CR22]\]. The relatively low exposure of rural women in Ghana to modern family planning \[[@CR10]\] could partly explain this finding. Another possibility is that, couples looking for a particular gender may end up having more children than intended; there is evidence that parents wanting to balance the sex of their children will continue to give birth if all the children are of the same sex and especially if parents have a desire for a son. Chaudhuri, S, demonstrated from a study in India that the desire for sons, or not having any son, was associated with an increase in parity progression \[[@CR23]\]. This finding supports prior research in South East Asia \[[@CR24]--[@CR27]\].

Studies have persistently demonstrated higher odds of unintended pregnancy among partners with other marital arrangements compared to married couples \[[@CR28]--[@CR31]\]. Lachance-Grzela & Genevieve Bouchard, explain that the advantage of married couples generally having favourable and healthier pregnancies than unmarried couples occurs only when the pregnancies are intended \[[@CR28]\]. The finding that, women who reported other forms of marital arrangements had higher odds of unintended pregnancies compared to those married under the ordinance, presents an issue for further investigation within the Ghanaian context. It is possible that forms of marital arrangements could have implications for stability of marriage and therefore the possibility of planning pregnancies. The high odds of unintended pregnancies among single or unmarried women are not unexpected. This is especially so when pregnancy is considered to be a prelude to marriage or for solidifying a relationship \[[@CR29]\]. Fear of infertility in future marital unions is a major driver behind this in some communities.

Two non-pharmacological contraceptive methods proved beneficial in preventing unintended pregnancies in this study. Women who were aware of withdrawal and rhythm as protective measures against unintended pregnancy, were less likely to have unintended pregnancies compared to those who were not aware. The socio-cultural context within the rural setting, myths and fear of side effects of modern contraceptives possibly influenced this finding*.*

As observed by Ikamari and colleagues \[[@CR21]\] also, formal education was not significantly associated with pregnancy intendedness, contrary to expectation on this correlate. There was however, a trend towards reduced unintended pregnancy with increasing level of education (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), which is consistent with other studies \[[@CR12], [@CR32]\]. It could be an emerging issue which would need further investigation within the Ghanaian context.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

This study has highlighted several factors associated with unintended pregnancy: parity, marital arrangement, living arrangement with partner and awareness of traditional, non-pharmacological contraceptive methods.

These results indicate that various categories of women would need to be targeted differently for family planning messages and services. For instance, the National Centre for Civic Education (NCCE), Ghana Health Service, religious bodies and Non-Governmental Organizations need to intensify the campaign on the importance of couples to opt for marriage by ordinance, since it has several advantages over other forms of marital arrangement. This study revealed that if partners lived together, the probability of unintended pregnancies may reduce. Marriage by ordinance may further strengthen this relationship and help to reduce unintended pregnancies. Campaigns on sex balancing aimed at encouraging parents to accept the sex of the children they have could be carried out, in order to limit the tendency to higher parity progression. This could be fairly easy given the fact that there are no obvious sex preferences in Ghana.

Family planning programmes may need to consider promotion of traditional, non-pharmacological methods alongside the modern methods, especially in rural settings, to improve overall contraceptive prevalence rates. For clients who do not want to adopt modern contraceptives despite all reassurances, the option of traditional methods should be offered them. This implies that health workers may need to be trained adequately to provide such services. Commitment from the Ghana Health Service Family Planning Programme would be required if this is to succeed.

Unintended pregnancy may be of greatest risk to mother and baby during the postpartum period. Family planning interventions, especially targeting this period, would be essential if the rates of unintended pregnancies are to be reduced, to promote positive health outcomes. In connection with this, pregnant women attending antenatal clinic (ANC) need to be targeted for family planning counseling before they deliver. Couple counseling should be actively explored by health workers as part of the routine antenatal care of each pregnant woman. It should be made a part of standard ANC protocol and health workers required to ensure adherence during facility and community based care.

Study limitations {#Sec9}
-----------------

The threat of selection bias existed, but was highly mitigated, by ensuring that, the data collectors explained the study objectives and their implications very well to the respondents, before asking for consent. The time for the study was short; and this was imposed by limited funding and strict reporting requirements by funding agency. Some of the data collectors abandoned the study because of inadequate remuneration. New data collectors had to be trained to continue data collection. This brought about some delays in data analysis and reporting.
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